Saturday 11 March 2017

This map is too close a view of central Newtown to show:
3 Alfred Street (off Adelaide Rd up by the Basin Reserve)
99 Buckley Rd (up the hill in southern Melrose).

Online Google Map + sale details:

www.newtownfestival.org.nz/garagesale/

Great Newtown Garage Sale 2017
Address
298 Adelaide Rd
3 Alfred St
99 Buckley Rd
79 Constable St

86a Constable St
88 Constable St

29 Donald Mclean St

38 Donald Mclean St

18 Hall St
188b Hanson St
79 Herald St
5 Kenwyn Terrace
54 Lavaud St
12 Manley Terrace

14 Manley Terrace
135a Mansfield St

261 Mansfield St

75 Mein St
13 Newtown Ave
19 Normanby St
74 Owen St
98 Owen St
24 Russell Terrace

72 Russell Terrace
5c Stoke St
98 Wilson St

Description
Collectables, Curios, Retro and Recycled Stuff!
Clothes, shoes, kitchens stuff, camping equipments, and more clothes!!!
A variety of household and garden items and clothes.
Custom made pallet furniture, a tv and xbox, couches, a floor carpet, and much
more.
Clothes, shoes, small furniture, small items (bric‐a‐brac).
Clothes, shoes and retro bric‐a‐brac. Plus children's books, clothing, toys. The
small people are also concocting their potions and creations to earn pocket
money and raise money for Women's Refuge.
Moving overseas so everything must go! Clothes, Books, House‐hold goods, Bric‐
a‐Brac, Vintage wear, Furniture and even some Lemonade or Iced Tea will
available.
Household items, crockery, clothing, small appliances, necklaces, a bean bag,
cakes, and more.
Furniture, Bric‐a‐brac, Vintage & Retro Clothing, Jewellery, Hair Salon Equipment
& products.
Toys, Bric a brac, Orgonite, Organic Bay leaves, lucky dip for kids and much more.
Plus beautiful brand new Millefiori Glass Pendants $5 each
Womens and boys clothing, books, dvds, golden chai and much more.
Vintage mens and womens clothing, vintage denim, retro mirrors, bric a brac and
vintage kitchenware.
Womens and kids clothes, toys, household items, and more.
Books mostly self help and how to, collectibles, bit of retro kitch, Poole and other
crockery, and stuff we have collected and wrapped up years ago. (Basement sale ‐
walk through car pad and up black wooden stairs to under verandah.) Saturday &
Sunday.
Womens clothing. toys, and baby gear & bits bobs!
Lots of women's clothes and shoes, accessories, books, kitchen stuff, manchester.
(Building M)
Clothing, Retro antique curios (of good quality), Books, CDs, Dvd players, various
cables, External CD drive, kitchen equipment, children's toys, baby stuff, bigger
Household items
Books, bric and brac, kitchen items, clothing, homemade jams, tins, glassware,
mugs.
Garage 4. Norac Salad (ORIGAMI BOOKS), Selling off a bunch of my samples and
test pieces at ridiculously low prices $5, $10, $15 and $20! Plus $5 off all stock.
Clothes, books and bric and brac, some sports gear and more.
Household items, books, clothing and more.
A variety of household goods, bric‐a‐brac, books and really good clothing.
something for everyone!
Lots of women's clothes and handbags, rugs, linen, furniture, electronics, kids
stuff and more....
Carpets, Computer Monitors, DVD's and Books. Retro China and collectables,
clothes ‐ men's and women's ‐ shoes and boots, all sorts. Bargains galore!
Huge garage sale. Moving overseas so wanting to get rid of alot! Kitchen
appliances, clothes, shoes, dryer, washing machine, plus alot more!
Crown Lynn crockery, housewares, quality clothes, and much more.

